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VuMlsbe-i- i Kvrlitng, Except Sunday, lit
Houtpi .Unmn Htrkkt Nkab Oman.

Tim Itorulil is liittlinunnaoiin and itae
eurroumlititr townn for nil rents a week, iirtble to the By mall fta 00 a year, or 38
cent a month, payable In ndvnnoe. Advertise-
ments charged to nftoc and position.
The tiutillsluTs reserve the right to change the
position of advertisements whenever the

of news drmnuds it. The rlirht is
reserved to rejoot any auvnrtlneutflnt, whether
paid for or tint, that the publishers may deem
Improper. Advertising ratos made known
upon application.

Katcreil nt the postoflloe at Hbenandoah, Pa , as
second clans mall matter.
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MONDAY, .Tt'I.Y 87, 1890.

REPUBLICAN KATIOKAX TICKET.
Poll I'liralUEKT,

WILLIAM M'KINLKY.
Of Ohio,

l on vice rSBrlOEST,

tlAKKITr A. 1I0BAKT,
Of New Jersey.

KEPOBLICAN STATE TICKET.
I'OlfO.VaMfCMMAS-AT-I.AllOH- ,

GALUHHA A. GllOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMU13L A. DAVKNl'OHT,
Of Erie

To bolt from it bud cause to a bettor one
deserves commendation. That is tbo

j.ontmn of the patriotic sound uiouey
1 llHlllHTUtK.

Tin fm t that Hryan is praetiral Popu-

list will strengthen McKiuley iu Kansa.
J'hf people of Kansas know what l'opulist

.ill moani.

. i t K of u man because he differs with
..u uu quest mnii of party policy is no argu- -

nt, ilijiI hliowa the taint of a demagogue.
lbm otliTs the same privilege which you

inn for yourself.

ivi, it us au argument for the free coin-- .

I nlwr in the Putted Htatos, It is rather
"i on tho American wdrkingnian to cum-

ins bit with that of the Mexican peon, as
ii nioi ratii' sheets are doing.

tin' meeting of the executivo'coraniittce
ii'inoeratif Societies of Pennsylvania

- it iinl.iy, at Harriaburg, this county was
,.n sewed by George J. Wuillingor, Esq.
in nijiiuitt. e endnred Bryan anil Scwall

i ! tho Ik e silver, populistic platform, ami
i,nuii(.'il the Mimid iwiuoy Democrats.

'i wist advocate of Bat money who point
to tin, prosperity of Mexico an a justification
1.. i their belief are sadly misinformed as to
tl'i i,.ets Labor in Mexico receives as coin-i- n

iisiition only a lew ceut a day, and the
1 il i mg man ln'es accordingly. Is that tho
1, mil of prosperity American wago earners

I'll! '

TuiiBf. men and a woman were tho victims
.1 Monday night fiehts in this county, when

- hut guu anil knives played an important
I, nt The scenes of the blood-thirst- y cou-U-

s wore (iilbcrtou, Pottavillo and St. Clair.
A' the former place a man and his wifo were

ut by .i noighbor over a trivial matter, a
ing Pottsville man was stabbed in threo

pl,n es and fatally injured by two Italians,
and during a bar room fricas at St. Clair ono
'mm wu.s stabbed.

Tin! iiuliiiciil annoiinrouieut of P. W. Dior'
t in upptiirs in this issue of tho IlEUAU)

M liii'isti'in is a raudidato for tho oflico of
JiL couci, mil Ins menus aru working m- -

triuusW to secure his nomination at tho
m ids ut the Republican convention to lie

ul on Monday. Mr. Ilicrsteiu was a candi- -

mc fur the same otlice against tho present
nbent, hut was defeated, and in recogni- -

on of tlio element which ho represents feels
nil me non iuanon is lusiiv uuo mm. uuu

lit claims will be strongly presented to tho
mrty voters and the convention.

THE PARTY'S INTERESTS. '

rim political contest in this eouuty is ono
.t much importance. Viewed from a party
.midpoint, the Itepuhlicans havo a duty to

pi rform that must be nu t squarely and foar--.

, les.sly The HniiAi.n has consistently opiioscd

lln domination of the party in this county
' liy the faction known as the followers of tlio
.Wnator from this district, believing that the

''fuon'macy ot that faction was detrimental to

the party's best luterests. They tirv again

i ndeavonng to renew their grip on the
.irganii'itiiin, and a determined ell'ort Is being

- jn.i'le to prevent it
We boliovo that their success will work

finjury to the party this year, as it did iu the
Vast campaign, and it behooves every llepub-lica- u

who holds his party's interests above
elfish considerations to join those who
ipposo it .Sheuandoah lias been treated to so

much t'oyle politics that tho town has become
(he liotbi'd of opposition, and so strongly has

the fooling grown that laBt year a majority of
S73 uas given against the ticket, despite

i arnest dibits to stay the tide, which had iu
1 sit I led to success.

Tin: llKKAUi is disintoroJiti-- in this
natter, having no object in view but tho
.est interests of the party. The faction we

ti has no more ardent advocate than
kmgressinau llrutnm, nor has tho latter

t H. re enthusiastic supporters than tho former
I'urthcriuoie, the present Congressman's
position on the currency qtieatlon is con-

.siilored by many leading liepublleaus to be
ery wiuivoial. Taking thuse two facts into

. unsidcratlon, coupled with the further
knowledge thatSbenaudoah has a candldatu
for the same position who has declared him
belf, without evasion or equivocatlou, as u
line with the national platfurm, we have

. Wliposod, and will contiuue to do so, the ro- -

vitiiimiuatiou of ( 'ongrossumu ltrumui. This is
'ta-ialit vouchsafiHl to every Hepublicau, and

havo no excuses to utfsr for doing m.
V. I'hoelectiun of inemliers of Cougross and

vt .to Legislatures is of as much, if not mote,
t. iportance tlian that of President. On their

j suit will depend whether Congrats is to bo

iV. entrolled by tho Silvorltos and PupulUts or

2&(.1y sound money men. As tlui New York
raid siijs. the imiHirtaucc of this imostion

taimot be overestimated, since on its deter
mination mtt-- t Inog the character of the
' minrial iesls ti ii of tin next Congress

aurrocd in electing
they could not carry

ut financial brreales without tin; co

operation of Congress, while on the oilier
hand oven a sound money President would
have only the veto power to ward off danger-
ous financial legislation if CoiiKretw should
fall into tho clutches of the silverltes. The
battle for the gold standard must, therefore,
be vtaged vigorously in every Congressional
district with the determination of eltfetlng a

sound money majority to the House.
This is the position of tiie IIehai.ii, and ',it

has beun endorsed not only by the leading
Kepublieans of the eouuty, but by the party
press us well.

c - (
Hhellltliitlm Oiireil In li Da'.

"Mystic Cure" foi Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. It
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the causa
and tho disease immediately disappear. Tho
first dose greatly boneflts ; 75 cents. Sold by
(;. II. Jlagculiuoh, Druggist, Shctianuouli.

LOCAL DIAMOND RESULTS.

(lulneS l'hi cd Throughout tho ICegloli
Yostrday,

Ueforc a crowd of over luito spectators, the
Silver Leaf base lmll dub, of Mt. Ciirmcl,
and the Famous team, of town, engaged in
a closely contested game at the Trotting park,
yesterday afternoon, in which tho former
team was bonlen by a score of P to 7. This
is tho second gauio of a fiorious of thieo
which is being played by these teams
for tho championship of this region,
which made It a tie. Tho gumo was
greatly enjoyed by the siiectaturs, which
by tho many inteiesting plays caused very
close attention to its progress. The Silver
Loaf team, which is composed of Polish
young men from Mt. funnel, were lined up
as follows : While, p.; Ilolman, c; .!. Panic,
as.; Clamaska, If.; V. llutts, cf.; Cliimosky,
rf.; J. liutts, lb.; J. I'arsie, 3b.; and Ososky,
8b. The homo team occupied tho following
positions.' Wilson, p.; Walters, c; Heavy, lb;
Hlldobrant, 2b.; Sunim, ,3b.; Mazis, rf.;
Harslcy, If.; Huberts, cf.; and Henderson, ss.,
p. Tho next gamo will probably bo played
on the Houicsvillo grounds next Sunday.

Immediately after tbo above game tho
(.'berry street team and the llrownsviilo team
took possession of the diamond and engaged
in a game which broke up in a wrangle in
tho sixth inning, the score Mug 8 to 4 in
favor of Brownsville. The breaking up of
the game was due to sumo unfair decision on
the part of the umpire The gamo was a
very interesting one.

Iu tho game between the Lost Croek team
and the Harrisons, of (liraidvillo, on th e
former's grounds yitorilny, the Lost Creek
team wou by a score of ID to 5.

A hotly contested game was played at
Ashland on Saturday between the Ashland
uud,tho Iiost Creek teams In which the for-

mer boys were victoiious, by a score" of (1 to 3.
The attendance at this gamo was very large.
i$Tho Tomperauco team of tho first ward
defoated. the toam iu a one
sided gamo to tho tune of 20 to 11 at tho
Trotting park yesterday morning. Tho scoro
was as follows :

TKSU'EitAxi'K. n. n. o. a. n.
J. Stick, c 2 3 t
.1. Conry, p 1 8 1

J. Keogh, ss li 1 1

Coughlin, lb 3 1 12
O'JIearn, 2b 0 0
Dean, 0b.... : 0 n
Monlelc, If 1 2
Devitt.cf 3 ' 3
W. Conry, rf 4 5

Totals 20 23

11. II. O. A.
Ortneby, o 0 0 3 0 0
Jlorrlson, p 0 2 0 0 0
Kcanlnn, lb 2 0 13 0 3
llnird. 2b 0 0 2 1 1

Meekan, 3b 4 S 1 0
Connors, H 1 0 2 0 i
Maloy.ct 2 110 0
Htanton, as o o t 8 o
Sullivan, rf 0 0 0 0 5

Totals 11 7 27 5 10

Umpires Mctleevcr and McfJownn.

A Minister's l'nluled Statement,
Homo ministers and other public speakers

are greatly troubled with hoarseness and soio
throat. Hero is what liov. S. 11. Pvans,
pastor of the Williamsport, Pa., Third ttrtet
M. E. church, says: "My throat became so
hoarse and troubled mo so much that I
thought my liiihiblurial work from the pulpit
must end. Uted Thouipson's Diplitheria
Curo and obtained prompt am! permanent
relief. Can highly and unreservedly recom
mend Thompson's Diphtheria Cure as a suio
and safe remedy for all it claims." Sold at
Kirliu's drug store.

Mahanoy 'City's Streets.
Tlio work of digging up Main street in

Mahanoy City, preparatory to paving that
thoroughfare, was started this morning,
One sido of the street will bo paved at a
titno, so as not to interfere with tratlic.
Vitrified brick will be used. It is expected
the work will be completed in about six
weeks.

Piinural
I'he infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Amour, of West Coal street, that died on Sat-

urday, wns buried in the I idd Fellows' cem
etery this afternoon.

riciilc
A large number of young ladies ot town are

pii nuking at High Point park They
were taken in a sjiei lal car to tbo grounds.

Nerves Just as. surely como from tho nsoot
Hood's Sarsnparllla as does the cure ot
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This Js elmply because
tho blood affects tlio condition of all tho

lionet), muscles and tissues. If it is Im-

pure It cannot properly sustain these
parts. II made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparllla, It carries
health instead ot disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart pulpltatlon, uro cured by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the Ono True IMood Purifier.

are tbo tiest after-dinn-

Hood's Pills pills, aid digestion. 'Oa.

OSl'Q SnVCirt ...i.i f . S1N14C lfl"WO;ilL S EMU
dlKltMcuAy"" Bpteimo Co,Hhii.,p

Pur sale- at Pnv' s drm? ttorc, 2s ljt
Centre street,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ItHgton Citron- -
teled for Ifusty l'erusHl

Gordon is to hao a fire department.
Tho Pottsville base lull tatn has dis-

banded.
Thore are 21 jiatlents in tho Pottsville

hospital.
Tho Kvangi lical camp meeting will clo

Wolneeilay night at Pottsville.
Tho Lithuanian Catholics will erect a

church at Mitu-nvill-

The Union Sunday school oC St. N'ichola
will picnic at I.Bkesiile on Sturtlay.

The Tower City School Hoard has levied 18

mills school and 4) mills building tux.
Tho corner stone of the Second Methodist

church at Shamokln was laid yesterday.
It has been docided to sink the old slope at

Mohauoy City deeper to cut the 7 foot vein.
Pive fatal accidents occurred in the Sliamo-ki- n

district last week, an unusual largo
numlicr.

Tho Primrose vein has been cut at the
North Maliatioy colliery, through the
Holmes tunnel.

The condition of Windlsh, tho Luzerne
county wifo murderer, is no better, and his
death is momentarily expected.

Key. 0. O. Heck, pastor of the M. K.
church at Centralla, has resigned and will
tako charge of the .Trinity M. H, church at
Danville.

Tho P. & IJ. C. & I. Company are erect
ing large slush tanks at Malmuoy City
colliery to prevent the coal dirt from getting
in tlio creek channel.

A negro workman fell from tho Horskor
building in Mahanoy City on Saturday and
sustained internal injuries. Ho was removed
to tho Minors' hospital,

(leorgo Troutman, of Ceutralia, has re
ceived a contract from the Heading Coal A
Iron Company to strip a large piece of coal
land at the North Ashland colliery.

In order to have his new Mahanoy City
opera houso ready by September 1, Charles
D. Kaicr has bad ele trie lights put up and
tne carpenters work until 10 o'clock at night.

When you want good rooting, plumbing8
gaa fitting, or gcnoral tliismithlng done call
on 15. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Lailer ir Bto-o- s.

rataoNAL.
Miss Piiuuie Laugtoii, of Ashland, was a

town visitor la ft evening.
II. It. Whitelock, tho bIioo dealer, is visit-

ing his family in Philadelphia.
Miss Maggio Hagorty, of Tamaiiua, was the

guest of Mrs. J. J. Frauey yesterday.
Miss Annie llrounan has returned home

from u visit amoug Tamaiiua relatives.
Howard Thornton, of Philadelphia, was

tho guest of John P. Pratt, yosterday.
Messrs. T. J. Scbeohy and P. J. Conry en

joyed a drive to Braudouville yosterday.
Dr. . C. Baird returned from a business

trip to Philadelphia on Saturday evening.
Albert Hooer, of Philadelphia, is. tho

guest of his parents on South Jardin street.
.Mrs. James Daniels and her niece, Miss

Jessie McDonald, weru Pottsville visitors

Charles Bashore has returned homo from a
month's vacation among friends in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Qiiinn, of Pottsville,
woro the guests of the Iiradlgan family,
yosterday.

Miss Maggie Nixon, of Philadelphia, is
sojourning with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baird. of
lirowusville.

Charles Dorr, LoWis Hafner, Owen Thomas,
(ieorgo Drew, Warren Portr. and George
Willman enjoyed a drive through the
Catawissa Valley yosterday.

Misses Laura Hughes and Dora Schultz
and James X. Hilbort visited friends iu
Oirardvillo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. llobert Quilin, of Pottsville,
were the guesta of Mr. aud .Mrs. Nath.
iicddall yesterday.

Theodore Lird and wife, of Pottsville,
spoilt Sunday as1 the guests of the lattei's
brother, W. V. Otto.

Miss Nellie Iiairil, ono of Shenandoah's
popular school teachers, returned homo from
several weeks' visit among Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Miles were circulating
among menus m .ew I'liiiaueipiiia ana
Tuscarora yesteiday.

Misses Auuie and Ethel Chowdruski, of
Pottsville, woio the guests of Vone Moses, at
her 10th birthday party yesterday.

Mn and. Mrs. 1). It. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ball and p. P. Gallagher, were
visitors to Mahauoy City yesterday.

Misses Sallio Griffith and Sadio Grilllu, and
Messrs. Ignatius ltcilly, Martin Conry,
Patrick O'Donuell, Joe McGraw and Prank
Grady, were visitors to Mahanoy City, last
oveniug.

James icckio has resigned his position as
motormau on tho Schuylkill Traction road,
and will leave town in a few days to locate in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Patrick Gallagher, of Washington, I),

C, is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. II Mona-gba-

on South Main street.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
tinppo when L.ixatlvo liromo tjulnino will
euro vou in one day. Put un in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo. or
money refunded, l'rico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Tho Cuilip Meeting.
Tbo services conducted on tho lawn at

Superintendent Thomas Baird's residence,
yesterday, was largely attended. Rev.
James Moore, pastor of the Primitive Metho
dist church, conducted the scrvicus in the
morning, afternoon aud oveuing.

Buy Keystone flour.- - Be sure that the name
Lmhio &. Baku, Ashland, Pa., is rriuted on
ovory sack.

Turns Knitted by Oreett Insurgents.
Athens, July SS. News has Ihwii

hero from Siilonicii that a band of
GrooU lusurgoutu Invaded Mucedoiiln and
enaofjed a detachment o( Turkish troopg
ut Iturn-Tsnr- i, near Moussu. The rout of
tho Turks was complete Only threo out
of elnlity-thre'- 0 escitjiod. ElghUxm of tho
soVdloTS wito captured una tho rust wnro
killed. Two Uittfillons of Turkish soldlerru
were immediately dispatched in pursuit of
tlio Grwks. ,

Hpstn Spends Lavishly for War Vessels.
MADRID, July 27. It is stated that tho

povernmant has paid tho enormous price
of 700,000 (iSi,5UO,000) each for two wur
vessels recently bought at Genoa, whilo a
contract has just beon given for two tor-
pedo boat destroyers ut 00,000 (J.KXJ.0U0),

which was dourer than the tender of a
first class Kngllsh firm, on tho ground of
quicker service.

Hcllof Iu Blx Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relloved in six hours by tlio "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remody is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in rouoving pain m
thebladdor, kidneys, back aud overy part
of tho Urinary passages iu male or female.
It rolioves ictcutlon of water aud pain iu
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Slmpira'8 pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

(Continued from Piist Pago.l

votes In the ramrnntfrm. Prntilc w. Xortihi,
of Chlcupo. was thn only either candidate).
Ignatius Donnelly, of Miiiiiewnt, und
General Ooxoy, of Industrial nriny fuino,
were nominates-- , but their nainai were
withdrawn Norton received 881 votes,
Eugene V Debs 10 and Donnelly 1.

The convention whs hastily .Hljouriroxl
nfter Hryan had lweu declared thiwiomi-nco- ,

and the radicals In the Texas, Arkan-
sas, Callfornias Illinois and Maine ilolonit-tlon- s

pvoooedeid to orirunijio tliair ' rump"
couvuntion. After tho udjourninetit Sen-

ator Joues isjiuseid to (rive out Mr. Hryun'n
messages and ho lmmenllntoly posted off to
Uiiruln to (oufor rith Hryun ranrdlna
the situation.

As to the futuro ull is pvoblumuticaJL

AHictlior n fusion can bo nrnmgod, or
upon what basis, la of course sjioculntcd
upon. Whether Bryan will declluo tho
nomination is canvussed. Tlio shrowelast
of the pollHonl observer, und thoso wlro
uit mn anxious for n union of tho sliver
forces, can neo this result wily In tho with-
drawal of one of tho vice providential can-
didates There is talk of 6ownllH volun-
tary withdrawal, but after tho stand Mr.
Bryan and Senator .Tones huvu taken this
Is not considered probublo.

It Is strongly Intimated that Wutson
may he Induced to vithdruw in tho Interest
of such a union. It should bo said, how-
ever, that this Is Intltnuted by those wlro
wish It most. Hy coufcrrlup; upon tho na-
tional Populist committee plenary powers
those who nru so caruest.ly strtvitif; for un
uettinl consolidation of tho strenttth of tho
silver forces created tho mnclilnerj' by
Which any sort of terms cun bo urranged.

Tho Populist nutlonal commltteo held
Its tlrst mevtlng Saturday night. After
quite a spirited contest, Senutor Dutler, of
North Carolina, wtm elected chairman,

slxty-flv- o voten on the Focond bul-lo- t.

Tho other men who wmto placed In
nomination were Senator Allen und Gen-
eral Wuas-ur- . Senator Allen said ho did
notseio how it wus possible for him to give
tho iiixessary tlmo to the ampuign. Thero
was a fight overtho socmtnryshlp. rienutof
Allen suggested that J A. Kelejorton, of
Nobmska, lie clocted, and scrvural others,
Including Robert Schilling, of Wisconsin,
were placed In nomination, lidgerton was
elected.

Almost ull tho delegates t l'th Pop-
ulist unci Silver conventions huvo loft for
their homos, and nobody remains oacopt a
few of the loaders of both parties. Among
those still hero are Taulj-enoc- lt

and Turner, of the
Populist national executive committee,
who will remain long to closo up
their headquarters u.m transact whatvcr
business they may huvo In regard to con-
vention mutters with tho Business Men's
laaguo. Chalrmuu Dutlor und Socrotary
Edgertou, the new oUlce-r- e of the Populist
nutlonal committee are sslll at tho Dtudell
hotel.

Of tlio 811 ver committee, Ctmir-ma- n

Lane and Vice Chatrrnun r3tovens aru
still iu tho city, us Is also G Thomp-
son, a member of the notlfbmtlon comnilt-t'o- e.

It has not lieen docldiKl when or
wiiero IJryun uud Sewull will bo notllloel
of thoir nomluatlou as standard liearors
by the uew Silver party. An executive
committee of tho fcllvor party has not boon
appointed anduntiltho headquarters havo
been established this will notlw dono.

A rumor got out yesterday to tho effect
that the Populists would withdraw Wat-
son, their candidate for vice proddont, if
Sowall did not do so. A representative of
tho Associated Press called on Senator
Marion C. Dutlirr, chairmau of tho na-
tional committee, aud asked him as to the
truth of tho statement.

"This will not bo done," ho ropllod.
"Thu selection of Mr. Watson was a delib-
erate action by an overwhelming voto, antl
voiced tlio sentiment of ddogatirs fresh
from tbt people, who themselos had de-

liberated upon the situation since tho Chi-
cago convnntlon. . Mr. .Sowall is tho ono
man in tho United States who now has it
In his jiower o completely unify tho sil-

ver forces and make victory over tho gold
combine absolutely certain."

C.VNDIDATi: UHYAN'S TIU.KOKASI,

lecture Ho Will lllscuss Only tlio Issus's
of tin, Chli'iigo Itntform.

CllHCAiio, July 27. Among thoso who
returned from St. Louis yctorduy was a
gentleman 'who saw and raid tho

dispatch from Mr. Bryan to Sena-
tor Jones, chairman erf tho national Doino-sratl- c

committee. Ho posscsos a fairly
good memory, und gives tho following us
tho substance of thu document about which
there was so much talk and excitement.
What Is subjoined may bo relied uiKin ns
being .substantially correct:

'Considering all the cirenniistances and
conditions," wired Mr. Dry') "I havo
concluded that the Populist convention
shuuld not etinsider my tiunin for tho pres-
idency, but If It determlne--a to nominate
me notwithstanding this dcctatufiou, that
thero may In no inlmindorstaiidlng, I de
sire In nilvauce to say that I shall not dur-
ing the campaign discuss any othur Issues
than those outlined lu tho Chicago plat-
form. I doslra above everything else to bo
Instnimnitnl In having enacted Into tho
laws of the United States thu free und un-
limited coinage of gold and' silver at tho
present ratio of 10 to 1, without awaiting
the cousont of uny other country.

"The Republican platform adopted ut
St. Louts usscrts that the Iniuotalllo rya-te-

should bo restored, but that tho
American peoplo aro helpless to bring
aliout. bimetallism for thomsolvos until for-?lg-n

nations ure willing to assist. Tho
American people cannot afford to sur-
render Iho right, to legislate for thomselvos
on all questions, und, so long as tho right
s disputed, it surpasses all others lu im-

portance.
"Tho Populist platform present rmveru!

now Issues, to discuss which during this
oampalgu will. In my judgment, endan-
ger tho success of our cause, I am not
willing to bo u party to anything which
will divert attention from tho money ques-
tion. Nor urn I willing to bo placed In tbo
attitude of securing help from other polit-
ical organisations by hiierlllclng my asso-
ciate upon the ticket He Is as squarely
upon tlio platform as I am myself. I o

to be left f roo to support Sowall during
tho campaign. It Is duo to myself and tho
Populist convention that there should bo
tho most outspoken fnmknoss between
us."

"To this dispatch," said tho gentleman,
"thore wns attached a postscript request-
ing that tho btiitemont bo road to the con-

vention before tho ballot wns commenced."

llruu and Jones In Coiilerence,

Lincolk, Nob., July 27 Senator James'
K. Jonos, chairman of tho Democratic

ciimmittcL', arrived frum St Louis
lute vTsterd'iy afternoon. From Su'iloek
o'i'ii . i l'K : ti ui tho I'hidnnaa and

Mr. IJryun wore ctose!cd m trie hitlers
parlor. When they emerge-- Sir. Bryan
assured tho press representatives In wait-
ing that thorn was nothing to give out
Senator Jonem doirtod Ht H: 1(1 for Joffor-si?- u

City, Mo., to consult with Governor
Stone. Govor'nor Holcomb was a party to
tho cotifuronci' for an hour or more.

A Ijw to l'rment 1'uslon.
CoLUMtiUB, O., July 27. Prominent

stoto ofllclals say that under the Dann
law, passed last winter, thetrrlnttngof th
names of caudldutes more than once on
the Australian ballot Is prohibited In
Ohio. This will proent fusion by tho
Populists With tho Uomocrata Demo-
crats threaten to Institute proceedings in
mandamus to tost tho constitutionality of
the law.

lifty Klllixl lu a lliillwuy Wreck.
Uomuay, India, July 27. A railway

collision has occurred at Delhi by which
fifty persons wore killed aud Injured.

Cardinal Tiisehereilll Critically III.
QrUHKC, July av Cardinal TiiFchercau

has sulTenil a relapse and his condition is
serious. The ngeil prolate has not lioon
robust for some tlmo, but for the last few
months has enjoyed fnirly good health,
considering his iitlvnneod ago.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Marquis of Sunta Lucia, insurgent
prosidunt of Cuba, has sailed from the
island for Now York.

Georgo Oirson and Sydney Yennlo aro
on trial at Springfield, Ills , for having
robbed tlio postoflice of that city.

At tho iwril of her life, Mrs. Edward O.
Starck, of Now York, rosciil u child from
doath lietKith tho hoofs of a frlghteriwl
horo.

Adelia Do Forest, a former Ftar of iho
vaudeville Btago, is now a pauper patient
In tho Insane usylum on Ward's Island,
Now York.

Iu Memphis the heat for tho past two
days has lmen intense, tho mercmy rang-
ing near t.ho 100 intirk. John A. Cooper
was killed by tho heat.

The United Status cruiser Montgomery
has salleel ffotn Now York for Key West
to relievo the baMhjship Mulue, which will
join tho North Atlantic squadron.

The derelict bark Janet Court, valued,
with her cargo of nitrate of sodas at $108,-U0-

was towod Into New York to bo sold
im a ptlwi, having been recovered by the
stoamthlp lunurly. Ucr crow had aban
doned her.

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor eif The Argus,
Benton, Pa., recommends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has used with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago." he says, "I
purchases a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy, and after
U3ing less than one-thir- d of tho contents the
results were magical effecting an entire
cure. I heartily and cheerfully recommend
tho remedy to all suffering from diarrhoea."
This remisly is for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists,

Coining KvQtit,

July 2$. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of the Black Diamonds, in Bobbins'
opera uouso.

August 1. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the Salvation Army in Bobbins'
opera house.

August 1. Ico cream festival in the Calvary
Baptist church, under tho auspices of tho
Ladies' Aid Society.

August 13. Ice criam festival under the
auspices of tho Welsh Baptist Sunday school
iu Bobbins' opora house.

Aug. U. loo cream fostlval in Bobbins'
opera houso, under the auspices of tho East
Pud Toting Americans.

August 15. First annual picnic of tlio
Defender Huso Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 22. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.

M0, Jr. O. U. A. M., in Bobbins' opera houso.

Some time ago tho child of
Mr. M. E. Liudsley, of Franklin Forks, Pa.,
had a very severe attack of colic. Sho d

great pain. Mr. Lindsley gave her a
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy and iu ten minutes her
distress was gono. This is tho host medicine
in tho world for children when troubleil with
colic or diarrhfica. It never fails to effect a
prompt curo. . When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant for them to take. It
should bo kept in over' home, especially
during tlio summer months. For silo by
Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Oscar Wllilo's Health Improved.
LONDON, Jnly 27. Sir Mutthow White

Itldloy, tho homo secretary, has rofnsed to
remit tho sentence imposed on Oscar
Wilde, as a petition rocoutly presented to
lilm roqutwtod him to do on tho ground
that Wilde's health was baet Tho prison
physicians report that tho condition of his
health hoa linprovisl since his incarcera-
tion. It Is the general opinion that any
further effort to secure Wilde's rcloaso
will 1)0 us fruitless as tho.so made in tho
past. Wlldo was sentenced lu May, 18US,

to two years' Imprisonraout at hard labor.

Did You Kvor
Try Electric Bitters a a romcdy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. Tills medicine has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho reliof aud cure of
an r emaie tximpiaints, exeriing a wocuonui
direct inllueuco in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If yon havo Loss of Appotlte,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spoils, or
aro Nervous. Sleenless. Excitable, jrelancholy
or troubleil with Dizzy Spoils, Electric Bitters
is tlio uiedicino you nood. Health and
strength are Buaranteod by its use. Largo
bottles only fltty cents at A. Wasloy's drug
store

Xfwe can only sell
cup you one package

of coffee1 of Secllg's we
better stop busi

enriched by ness, uut we're incnci r.rAir.cIJI.I.WIU si , business because
Usn'tlt. This ad- - those who try it
'inlxture dvesor- - keep on buying.
dinarycoffeea

flavor. package.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all Batterers of llltltOIIS OK YOUTIT,
LOST VIGOII and l)Ili,vKS OP HV.S
ANI1 WllJira, 2J8 puisi cloth DouDdi se-
curely siie.l hiiU maUrdw. Trestment by mau
strictly 'ooiIUentlal, oj a postilve, quick our
Buaraae.n1. No matter bow Ung stonduig. Iwlllpoi I vi ly euro you. Write or call.

H!l nPR 329H.l5thSf.Phlla.Pa.

"
Id The Whole World
Know The Good

Dr.Mes' Heart Cure Does

EAItT DISEASE, has its Victim' at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
hoart disease Is Incurable, when tbo

symptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy Is found
and a curo effected, after years of suffering,
thero Is great rejoicing and deslro to "let
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-lng- er,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to lot the wholo world know what Dr. Miles'
Tr JVTilPC' Heart Curo has dono for

m(J For ten years I had
Heart CUre pain in my heart, short-- ,

ness of breath, palplta- -
KCSlOrfiS tlon.paininmyleftsldo,

oppressed feeling In my
nCalllli...... chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not lio on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. 1 took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Hoart Cure saved my life "

Dr. Miles' Hoart Cure Is sold on guaranteo
.that Urtt bottle uenelits, or money refunded.

fieow04eaio'os

Plaice,
l fiWSir 8 " d d "u

V'VJ'V and 1,1 .irlppe.
TTuwl f.srtfstnnllv il in tlln icst lini-

J ment In the world. Bcvare of J
J imitations, buy only the genuine j

mide'by Perry Duvia. ,r;;j
t LtTfft bJllt ti kCd 8J 0utl &. A

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOH CONOnESrf,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Shennndonb.

Subject to Itepublican rules.

jjOB COUNTY TKEASUItEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of lit on d Slouninin.

Subject to Hepublicau rules.

pOU CIJCUK OK THE COUIITS,

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of Oirarilvlllc.

Btibjoet to Dcmocratle rules.

JJtOlt OOUNTV COMMISSIOXKR,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Hubject to Republican rules.

IOK ItKTOItDKB,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Joliett, Porter Towii'hlp.

Subject to Uepublloau rules.

JIOK COUNTY (30MMISSIONr.lt,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tuinnqua.

Hubject to Itepublican Rules.

JjlOIt CLERK OK THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwljisburg.

Hubject to Republican rules.

JTjlOR CJIinK HUlt(IE.S,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tbo Fourth ward.

Hubject to Citizens party rules.

pOR RKCORDER,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Celebrated Female
never fall.

TnoTIdit. dticLun 'tliua
k.fa ftnd urel.ft.r falllnff

vllh Tbiuv fid Fainvroval 1111. end othr UkramW miiedUMl. AlwtTl tuv the belt tad ftrolil dlMD.
txilntmerit. UuaraotceU mprrlor to all othera. 'oaiv&r
be but 111 the market, A No. L Particular., I OI.' UI.S.T.
YtlX link B4y, Uoaton, Mua.

I'or tale at 1'ovlns ' drug store, 23 East
Centre street.


